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Fee task force members named;
will help set 1985-86 activity fees.
by Tricia Bailey
Aulstant New, Edllor
·

h .'l"tJ IIIIIIClldcJ llllC a 1m1un1 ( f,,r th e 1...-l').

.......--....__
Six Mudcnb- and ·othcn.- ha\C lx.-cn g
9hiw~

-

lllcNal l.Wlge, OM of 1he ca memben of A IIJdlummw Nlflhl'• DrNm, p,tmps betor.
Thundly night 's pefforlMnce or tht play at the American Coti.g. Thealer FHUval

atSCS.

and the !ltt udcru, n..·l·11111111c11Jcd .111111hcr.··
Duffv ~:1i J . ·· r.•h: Donald Clllkd ur
appn;\ mi; an :11111111111 111:11 w.i, ,11t110:\\ hat·
in hcml.'l'II ...

the rc.\>pum,ibi lily of determini ng whal llC). I
yCar':,, :u.· 1ivity foe wi ll he .
Thi'( ~car. 'l'll:lh: r1·,.:0111_mcndcd that lhl'
ta, !.. lt1rn .· ··1hor11ugh ly mn.-,11ga11.:: :1ri.:::1,
Deb Swan:,,lrom. John Edd . kan 1-ioppa. 1t1r l>t1',1hl.,.-. ,.: u1, i n nnkr 111 ni:11111.1111 lh l'
Sanc..ly Eg,gcn . J4'1in \Villar and Ma r_k htd 1n11n·no ,tudl'lll a1·1i vit) Ice .· ·
urc now member:-. of lhc Student/Staff F1..-c
Ta:-.k Force. The :-1u1.lc111 mcmtlcr:- wi ll h1..· " I lhmk \H· · n: guing, to try 111 hold lhl· SH'
working wi1h ti n.• faculty anJ :-.taff p;1rt (111 the hudgell :111J ~ccp 11 the , a1 11e .
if 11111 l1rn er it.·· S,\an:-lrmn :-ail.I . ·· Th:11 ·,
mcmbc rl'> .
wh:11 \h··,c hcc n hc:1ring :-1udenh \\ant.··
Other ntembch arc Bill Rudu\'kh. vkc
prcsit.lcn1 for :1dmini:-.1r.11h•e affairl'>: Joe The SFC parl of thl' huJgel mdude,
Basil. din.-clor of Al"'-'ood Center; Da ve funJing for athktil'),.. l·:11npu:- mcdt.'r. a
Sprague. vice president for Student Life re)o(r\·e. c1,-curri...:ul:1r a~ti vi1ic:., UPB ant.I
and Dcvclopmcnl: Ramona Yunger . other p rugram:-..
3dminis1rativc director of Studenl Hea lth
Services. and Pal Potter. a:-.:,.ocia1c dean of " We (the la ).~ f,1rl·<.·J will prohahl) Ix·
nlCCling "'il hin lhc next w1..-c~ ur l\\ 11," -..1id
s1uden1s .
Spr.tguc. whtl ,·1111\·cnc:-. lhl.' 111ec1in!_!,. ·· 11
The ,a; k force will review the budgets nf 111.'pcnd:,. 1111 when "'e can get ull 1tw
Atwood Ccn1er. MS USA. Health mcmOCrs 1ogc1hcr . ..
Se rvices. A1wood Debt Re1iremen1. and
Senate Finance Cnmmillec (SFC) . Then Allhuui;h 1hcrc i, 1111 ,pcci lic Jate 1ha1 1111..·
1he force will then determine whether the rt.,·11mm1.•111.l:1tion:- mu:-.1be in 1t1 Mc~111ald .
·· w e will h:i vc them in wi1hin thl.' nc,1
fe~ shou ld be roiscd .
1.·11upk of m1mth),, M l organit:ttiun, c;in
I Rct.-omnlCndmionl'> fnr ncx1 yc:1r':-. .!>tu<lcn1 <lelcrminc thdr hud gl.'I),. hy thl' lll , ..
activity f1..-c will be made 111 Prc:,. idcn l u1..·cording 111 Sprague.
Brcndu n McDonul<l . who will huvc the
final decision on what the activity fee will " I 1hink there will be hig change, thi,
ye.tr.·· Duffy :.aitl , '' Slutlcnts (un the t:a:-~
be .
force) have rhe lde:.1 nf keeping lhc iCC till'
All rcprcscntuti ve:-. 9f the IUt.k force h:I\ e :,,;,1mc. Bui there :ire II lot of gruup:-. w,l.ing
equal power. Scmue Prc11idcn1 Dan Duffy for more money . ··
~id . However. member:-. of the fort.·e may
not agree with eu<:h other on what the fel.' " There will alwlly:-. hl• an cflon 111 ~ccp
the fee :t)o lt1w a, ps,:-.:-i bk . · · Spragul' ,a id.
should be.
.. Any inl'rcm,c in fee :-- will he n·ry
· ·wha1 huppiencd lai,I year w.1~ the l'> laff ca refu lly :-.cru1ini1.cd ...

Senate continues discussion on Representation Act
_..,...

by Brenda Guderian

allowed the chance to vote on it . I think i1 needs 10 be
done and it needs 10 be non-binding ...

S1Uden1- Senator decided to take another look at the
MSUSA Represenuuion Act Thursday . bw funhe r work
on th~ act was postponed .

·•This amendment is an intent to kill. .. Sen. Erich Mischc.
said . "The reason why th is act is non-binding is we know
some of us arc informed studenl senators. We do not intend to take power away from unyonc . Whal 1his is for
is 10 get dclxue and info rmalion...

r

. The act encourages the president 10 discuss ugendas on
the MSUSA Presidents Council meetings with i,cnate
before voting.

· 'This is just so 1he president hears what S1uden1 Senate
has 10 say," Sen. Andre Moshcnbcrg ~i<l .

A motton was made to amend the act 10 bind the president · ·· Jf this act is not passed . it ban affron1 to S1uden1 Senate
by Vice Prcsiden1 Jon Hebeisen . " If you want to bind representatton and to the student voice ... Mischc ~id .
the president. you bind the presiden1:· he said . "Don't "We have been told that the MSU~A agendas are posted.
say "Listen 10 us. then vote the way you want and then I have no doubt about thal.
we·n vote against you:
·· However. that is not adcqume enough becau~
·· r m saying. bind the president 1he way you want him sometimes senators don 't realize MSUSA agenda itemi.
10 vote and don' t fool around saying you can vote this arc ooi: alwa)'S explicit ly staled in newsletters. ,We are here
way but you don·1 have to ... Hebeisen added . "You're to give inpur. The purpose of debat; is to bring i~ucs
10 the noor and discu.i•s 1hem : · Misc-he said.
~n!;~n~~~t~si;.;;;~:;~i~;~ ,\'k~;~u~:~
last week ...
··one of the bigcons(oftheact) is it 's,going to take Mlmc
1ime 10 go 1hrough 1he agenda and gol bu r view!,, .. Sen.
P~idcnt Dan Duffy explained how other colleg~ handle Chris Mitche ll said .
1hc issue . · · A binding Vote is one tha1 has been voted on .
The one:, not voted on the' prcsklent has discre1ion on .· · · ·But I ha ve 10 say th:11 i:-. the dcmocra1ic procc~-. and.if
you don't like it. then I guess I have 10 quc.-.tion your
Vice President Deb S~nstrom critici7.ed the amendmen1. responsibility :ind your time commi11ncn1. I think we
"The in1en1ion of that amendment is 10 kill the Whole act. should SCI down here We' re tryi~cprc!>Cnl 11.CX>O
There arc some ma~r issues tha1 arc getting through. und s1udents:·
•
the ,5tudent.s arcn·I hearing about 1hcm and we·rc not

·:i~~-:J

Another :uncndmcnt was pru1)t1M.'tl hy S,·n. Uren! Wal, .
The amendment would allow thl.' agenda item, tn he
diSCU!>!>C<l al Executive Council mce1ing!t,. hem:-. dec mcJ
nccc.,:,.ury to he di!>Cu:-.~J wou ld he bmughl lo i,.e n:itc
noor. Other item:-. rnu ld ul-.o be diM:u.!o'-cd if wi,heJ .
In view uf the leng1hy amenJmcnl , it wu:-. dcciJcd tn
Jl'b lponc vrne on the a111cnd111c111 untl lht: acl unlil nex t
week .
Other uction hy :,,cn:1te inclmlcJ IX!"ing a co11 , ti1u1iu11
referendum a1:1 and a publii: information :1c1.
fl
The coni,.litution acl would open thcJ.Cnate con,1i1u1ion
and pu,sible amcndment!t would he vv1ed nn by a i,. pccial
Stu<lent A.i,~lUtion vo1c for possible rJlificution. The dutc
10 vote on the amendment:-. is set for Feb. 11~ c C11nsti1u1ion Committee will be set up by Jan . 2 1.. 111-.o r:nf the b111 . Sen. Jean Hoppa . Swan!.lmm . Mischc nd Sen .
Becky Sawycr.flilre name<l to be pan of the Con,1i1u1ion
Committee .
The· public information act i.pccific., 1h.11 commiuee
mectin~ and their known agendas be pos1cd at lca, t 48
hours before they i'ncct. Thi!t w~ a reaction to 1hc S1ude111
Legal Ass ii.ta nct Committee 11\ecting at lhc Imme of
Duffy, Hebeisen and former . Sen: Paul Zc ig. Some
!oenators pointed oul till.I i1 i~ difficult 10 :1lwuy:-. find 1ime,
and convenient locfl1ions when all t--ornmittcc mernhcrr. can
meet. Duffy· and Sen. Mark Juel emphm,itcd 1hu1 no
commince membe r ww.. trying 10 hide an)'thi ng .
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Ne,w s Briefs
HECB to meet out yonder
The Higher Educ.iling CoonJin.iting Bo.t~d will nx-cl
J:in. 16 and 17 :11 1hc Dakot.i AVT I in Ro,.cmoum.
Minn .
J:m. 16 fi:.),,1t\•i1ie:. wi ll include a Puli1..·y Commiuce
mec1ing. lllc committee will di~u::.3 lcacher education
r1..·1.·mmnenda1iun,. haloed on N0\1embcr .), l.iff report.),, .
On J:m . 17 HECB will look UI leachcrcducatiun and
1hc nc1..-d for cnginL-crint; l'>Upport progr.irm. The bo.i rd
will also comment on the four publk- po::.H,ceonda ry
cdUl":tlion. lt111g-r;lll!!C pl,111:,..

215. Malh and Scien1..·c ' 'enter . The show b al noon
and you cnn C\'Cn cat f, ·c poix·orn .

(3roup SFC budget requests due
Any n.-cognizL-d i.1udcn1 group that wishes to b( SFC(unded next ye;ir :.houl<l get ib budgc1 rcqucs1s in 10
1hc Senate Finance Commiuec by Fe~. I .

MSlJSA guys meet next weekend

College newspaper folk to gather
SCS will hn:,,t the lir:,,I CQllcgc Ncw::.papc r Ga1hering Saturday in AIY,(Kkl Ccnlcr·s Hcrbcn- ltasca Room .
Speaker:,, will indudc Kathy Berdan from the Fergui.
Falls D:lilyJourn:1I. a1Kl Bri:tn Wicker from the Fargo
Forum. Plenty of good times :ire It) he had by all.

Proposed alcohol policy discussed

An open meeting discussing the Campus Dr~g Pr~gram Ad vi::.ory Counci l's proposed alcohoJ policy wi ll
The Minnesota Sm1c Universi1y Student Associa, • 1ion·s Dclcga1c Assembly will meet Jan. 18, 19 and
~:s~~
\~cdncsday in Atwood ,Cc nter· s_Hcr1bcrt·
11
20 ut Mankato S1a1c Uni,,crsity.
SUB to meet Jan. 30 in St. Paul
The pruposcd po I was fir s! draT!ed in June. The
The <lc lcgates wi ll sci next w ar's budget. vo1c on
The State Unh·cr.),,i1y l3uarJ will meet Jan . 30 in Suite
propoi.cd changei. to by-laws. 11 i1iatc ;my proposal or
proposal wa:,, then di sc ssed with s1ude111 groups.
2.10. P:1 rk 00il'c lluildinl!·· 555 Park SI.. S1. Paul.
organizations and univ rsi1y dcpartmenls. Based on
programs. ini1iatc lhe procc.),,:,, of chair clcl'lion and
l:\'cryonc i.),, wclrnrnc lt1 :111c.nd:
nominate l·andi<l:uci. fo r the position.
1hcir 1..-oncerns and s ggcst ions. changes were made to
hem.), on the ag<:nda inl'ludc _ncw dcgrcc!o at l'>Omt
On the :1gcnda thi s year arc meetings discui.s ing
the policy :md complc1cd in December_. This revision
ullivcn.i1it.·:. . the MS USA rcpon. di:.l'u!osion on
variou.),, s1udcm-rclatcd topics including book ex- , wil be prdcnled at 1he open mce1ing. All ihtercsled
:1ffirmalive aclion and fi M,;:tl and facilitie!<i i1cms.
changes. l'hild care and campus security.
pcr:,,on::. arc cncou·ragcc.l 10 attend lhe meeting .
Dclcgutcs from SCS include Sen. Deb Swanstrom.
The proposal !lugg~st!.!cgulations concerni ng al~~>I
Fatheads! Here 's a show for you
Sen. Andre Mnshcnbcrg . Sen. Scon Johanns. Sen. Jean
promolion and dis1nbu11on on cnmpus. The poltcy 1s
Hoppa . Sen. John Willar. Sen. lk-cky Sawyer and Paul
a rccommcnd:11 ion :ind is striclly voluntary.
R,:~-~~~~::~ri~ 1
Zcig .

t:

i~~f1:~~~~~--i;!~~:~~~e~~1i~~;:;~l~

Information spills ·forth in state's first Trivial Pursuit tourney
I

the ch:11npion~hip round, a
by Christine Vick
,pt:.x·ial Minnc),,ota <..-dition' nf the,
Staff Writer
game was created by Mcncns and
Curia Hanse n . ;issi,. ta111 10
p Then,· is nothing tri vial at,c;u1· Wingcn .
•
S 144 .
Lee - Fi:,,h, Mike Peterson anti
In fa<.·t . ror Pt!_MiciJXmt, in lhc fin.I . L:irry Haws were .team No. 12
slate-wide Trivial P11rM1h 1nurna- from St. Cloud. Thi:,, was their
111cn1. 1hc more 1riviul they were. :-ccond tuurnamcnl lo~ethcr.
till' heller lhcy <lid . :md 1h1.·. more
money they won .
--we have run the board two
time),, already ... Pe1crson said.
Th,• Hand kappc<l Scrvkci.: Prn- Runnini the board mean),,
Fr.1111 of !he Tri-Coun1y Al'lion l'Orrcclly ani.:wcring queMions
Prngr.1111 (Tri-CAP) sponMJrc<l fmm :111 :.ix carcgorics before chc
Suturday·.),, 11111rn:1111cnl al 1hc 111hcr 1cam even plays. The
Nnrlh Community Center in S1. c:11cgoriei. :ire science and nature.
Clow.I .
an.),, and litcr.uure. entcrt:1inn1en1 .
:,,ports. hilllory and gcoir:ip~y .
In .lM leant, fmm urnund the
:.1:11c. I 14 people l'omp,:fcd for • 1 w c cudl rnnccntra1c on certain
,,::11-h :md trophic:.. t1l'>ing 1hc 1..·:ttcgorics . · •• Pcl crson ~aid.
Gcnul'> Edilion ufTrh ial PurM1i1 . .. Mine ar1..· cn1enain111cnt and
:1l·rnr<linl! 10 K:ithy Winccn. hi.),,tury . ..
direl'lnr of the 1-fundic:1ppcd Servin•:- Program.
Fi:.h's )>pt:.'Ciulty is gcogruphy.
.
.. And I focu:,, on ir'ports-:ind
···n1c 1uu11t:1incnt was dc:,,iin1..-<l 111 ~ i,pon s. ·· Haw:. suid. ··oh. and
rai:.c fund:,, for cvcnb lik1..• the ltbo M:"icncc aoc.l na1ur1..·. ••
· Mi:.:,, Whcclchaiz:... 1.·. tmlci.:I an1.l
H:mdic;ippcd Aw-1rcnc:,,:,, Weck . .• · 'The g;ime bc<.·orncs ;i big
Wingcn l'>aid. . .-11 hl'lp:,. 10 memory conlcst after a while:·
1.·. elcbrJ!c the Dcl·adc nr the Pclcn.on S3id . .. Whoever makes
Di!,,U_hk-d Per:4ms." :-he add1..-d.
a mii.rJke losc..-s. For in.,.tan,·e. we
h:id HK! quci.eion. ' What were !he
The Jearns for ihc chu~11pinnship first words spoken op the moon'!'
roun<l were :.clcch.-d through Thi.: ani,wer was ·Houston. Trnn· di1uhlc cJi111in:1ti1111. In thh pro- quilily Ba!!oC here. The' E.igle has
1,.·c:..),, . 1wo !cams wou ld pl:1y for a Jantk-d. • &n we added lhc words.
30-minuto round und were 'thi.), i::.' bcfon· ·,:r.mquili1y 8:isc·
pcr111i111.-. d '.30 :-c-1.:ond.),, per quc:.- and we lo:,,t 1hc quc:.lion ...
1inn. sa id John Merlel\.),, , :1 Pcler:.on said.
1ounmment ,•1dun1ccr.

'

Ftir

Chlonk:le

l"lloloinu.t,a"°"1CmgRIMe

Trtvlal Pursuit la ~coming I popular pasllme for many people. Trt•Counly Aellon Programs or St. Cloud
sponsored lhe ll~t st1lewlde tourname nl Saturday 11 Nonh Comfflunlly Center.
·..

··Evcryo~ in the final rounds ha.,
i-cc n 99.9 percenl of lhe
questions . I 1hink we have seen
nearly every one on every card."'
Pc1erson said.
··wc·rc playing for fun. but
_we' re also playing II> win.·· Haws
Said . "I wan1cd people on my
temn who were smart . J"m lhc
on ly mediocre one .·· he added .
The fall of team No. 12 happcnct.l

la1cr in 1hc aflernoon with !he
quc."ion . '.' Who wrote n,i• Rise
and Fn/1 of tit~ Third Reich'!"
Aflci delibcr.uing f!Jr a few
seconds. they shook their head),, ,
"Ifs tougher when you don '1
know all 1he answers ... Haws
sn id .
Team No. 12 won fourlh place
and' S 15 in lhe toumarncn1. .. I
guess you could say we're in 1hc
mOncy .' ' Pi:,,h :.aid.

Another St. Cloud team . No. 17.
beat 1hc Duluth 1cam. No. 16. for
lhc championship . the firs! prize
lmphy and a $144 cash priz~.
The pocl Alexander Pope once
wr01e . " What mighty contests
rise from lrivial 1hings.'' Liu lc
di<l he know 1h.i1 would end up on
lhe Trivial Pursui1 box.
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To the Batcave

Batsiumber disturbed in interest

of scie,:,ce ,

by Harry Bat

Html
\'Cry

Slaff Critter

personal expcricnt.-c th:n- there ar._•
rew nhcltC bat:-.. •
•

And it':-. 001 easy being lagged like a '
._·ommtm ,,1a111111a l. I know tfial the tag:-. :1r._,
u:-.ed 111 keep 1r.i ..·k nrl10\V h111g wc li \'C.
. hut i:-.n' t there a more convcnicnt way'! We

rm a murkcd bat.
Jus1 because bais happen 10 be a linlc on
lhe ugly side . people from SCS vo\umec r
10 come to our s1orm ~we r and ~wakc us
up out or a soUnd slumber.

would he gl:td to :,,end a death ccnilicatc
11, SCS cvcry time u ne nr us gel:-. :,,wat1cJ
•hy a 11:nni:-. mckc1 or L'rushed by a tuoum .
,
.
.
Our method wnukl provic.lc more infnrma•
tinn 111 bal cnlhu:-.iast:-. wi1huu1 1hc troubk•
ofl-uunting us. I'd even he willing to write
the ohitu:1rie:-..

The person behind this bat tally is David
Mork. prorCSM>r orbiologk".il sciences . He
comes. to our slimy yet comrortable
sleeping quarters each year. 10 lake bat
anendahce.

tr thi:-. b:u :-.urvey Im:-. tt• ,:nntinuc. wnu ltl
it bt.· po:-.:,,ihJc 111 make it a little c:1-.i1:r for
the h:11:-.·! If :,, nu fun hcing j:1hbcc.l in 111._,
:-.idc hy :1 wire hanger while drc:uning nr
cxu1i ..· h":it f:mla1'i..,·:-. .

Now. being a bat. I realize 1ha1 Mork is
wak ing me up every year for a good
reawn . He :,;ays he takes us fro m our
slumbe r 10 coun t us and de1ermine the lire
span or a ba1.

M:1yhc IIK• :,,Ur\' \.'Y ..·rcw l'otJIJ pro\'iJc c:11.:h
b:11 with :tn ;1lani1 J;;Joc.:k :--11
L·ould he
waiting . It would 1,?ivc u:-. a little lime 111
prepan.· in:,,1c:1d ur hcing :-.ccn :-.tr:1ight uuf
·of bed .

,,C

Speuking from persona l experience.
wouldn't i1 be easie r to 1ake roll ca ll in the
:-.1orm sewer'! I would gliid ly wake up fo r
a fow minuh:i, to holle r '"here .. ir Mork
would agn..--c 00110 lake us from our wann
slumber.

Thb b 1hc lca:-.1 thai could be dune :-.inn·
. there :ire :i lways :,,c\'c r:11 j11urn:1lb1:-. there
lo :,,cc uscr.iwl out nfhcJ . E,·cn hat:-.d1m·1
like tn he :-.ccn withoul :1 :,,lmwcr and :1
shuvc .

Or benc r yt:I. Mork could let us know
when he's cOming to counl and we cou ld
leave an allendancc sheet oo tside the
!l,Cwc r. II would be easier fo r us. and he
wou ldn' t have 10 dr.ig a ll those people in•
to our home.
The worst part or being a bat in S1. C lo·ud
is being removed from the sewer and taken
10 SCS to be weighed and mar~ed . Is it
really necessary 10 weigh us'l I can spcnk

Su un\c:,,:-. MIIIIC ur 1hc:-.e th inp me
ch:mgcd. I rcfu:-.c In par1idp:111.'. in !he hat
tally. When nex t yc:tr' t:nmcs around. get
!he 101al number of bal:-. and ut.ld one . Th;11
cx1r.i unc i:-. for me hccau:-.c I'm 0111 wuk:.
ing up 10 ,hi:; cuunlc~.
•

Photol.llffl Altobetl

PIWll olJHII Altobtll

fl:IMoloo'JllnMotN,I

':'::."=~-=re::::-:::::~~.::.::::..=~~=i:~!~~!

study hn been going on \n SI. C1oud for 33 years. (left) John Vuquu Mkf •loft whal coukl ·
hive posalbly been Hwry Bat awakened from his slumber. (Righi) Once Ifie ball were cap-

~i;;;~~:t;~: ~:~:f,:d.~::::~ih!:d~~, :o~~a:, ~ ~h:: .~:::e~f=~~gc~~ ~;~::~; :~
of lhe bal•. The bait a,e then rePlaced and are alt owed to continue t heir s leep u.nlll spring.
1

Join all the fol~ planning to be staff~~iters
Apply in person at the

Chronide office

136 Atwood
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Editor,Bls
Senate only solution for
nasty internal difficulties
Some mcmher~ of lhl· SCS Stu dent
Sc n,1tl.'
..ire
~howi nl.!
c: haral.'lcr is1ic:s ~imilar to that (;f
m1r~ay ~c.: hcm l dropout~.
N ow. hcl\,re peopl e get a ll be nt
out of ~hapc. lcn<l an c,ir h t thl.'
f1l lh1w ing informat i1m. Ht1p1: fu 1Jy:
ii will he c:.i~y for mo~t pcopk to
pick . ou l th e s im ilarit ic~ w ith
nur~cry ~dmo l t·hildren .
For the past few wel!b. there ha~
hcc n a split bc twcl! n sc nator~ . Thl.'
~pl il i~ so drnstic that ~rnnl.' se nator~
lnwcn.:d th cm ~e lve~ to mulhl ing ing
;tnd uno rt hodox · m e th ods of
co ndu c:l ing ;1 h ranc:h
stude nt
governme nt . A ~imph: visit 10 thl.'
~e natc 1111.!Ct ings will tell the ave rage
SCS st uden t th;_tt ~o mething i~ rott1.:11
in lhc Slate of govl! rn mc nl.
Things ha ve hce n cxlrc md y nasty
hcc.:a usc nft his spli1. Senators have
re~pn ndcd 10 the o pposi te fot· tion hy
ma~ing rid ic: uJ ou s requc~ts and
motions ,11 senate mee tin g~. 0111.: of
the more ridic ul ous w.is mcmhe r~
of one fa cti ~n v1) ti ng ag,1inst
recogniz ing a sena!Or from the o the r
faL·t io n who a rrived l;_1tc to th e
n;cet ing. Th is is norm.all y a sim_plc
prm.:ess. but son1c me mbe rs made
it difli cuh ,
.
The re a lso ha ve bee n meetings of
the li tt le foctiuns to pl o t ·ex,.1 l'tl y
what is goin g to he <lone to thwart
the .acti ons of the ot her f..ac:tio n.

·or

T he~!.! ~ccrc t mcclings serve no
purpose cxc:cpt to furth er wide n the
gap 1ha1 has grow n b1.:1ween the two
r,1l· tion~.
Thl!~e arc on ly the hi g hlig ht s of
wha t we pcrl:c ivc as rid icu lo u~
al'lion s hy stude nts who arc clcc:tcd
to rcpresc111 the st ude!ll body.
P1)litica l d ifferences ca n hi: accepted
in st udc 111 go ve rnme nl. bu t there is
no se nse in child ish actions by
people who a rc supposed to ac t a s
adults.
We advise sc n.ators to put aside
the perso na lity con fli cts and get
dow n to w hate ve r is causi ng this
split. Se nato rs need to discuss the
iss ues and not the s illy pc rso n;.1Jity
qu irks th at should be le ft in the
loc ke r room ,
W ha te ve r th e prob lem is.
se nators m ust swa llow their pride
and .admit that somethi ng is w ro ng.
It w ill do no good to blame stude nts.
..idmin istratio n or the mcdi:.t for the
proble ms that ha ve ..irise n . Thc~c
probl e m s ex isted lo ng before
me mbers of the campus com mun i1y
lea rned of th em .
For the sa ke of studc111s ,111d to
e nd the c mbarrassmc nl se nators
have brou ght u pon the mselves. we
would sugges t that 1his split he
e nded. Bring the truth 10 the surface
and resolve the d iffe re nces. It i~
t ime to ac t li ke ad ult se nators.

I
·

Is this the kind of senate
SGS needs?
j

. Perpich nails education directly with address;
action needed on proposals for improvement
· Gov. Rudy Pe rpich' s s1a1e of 1he s1a1e addtess Thursday J1igh1 -bodes weH for 1he
u.ni y" rsilieS o f 1hc State University System.
l'erpich delivered an oplimis1ic •Nech . He
has c~e ry righ\ 10 be pplimislic-;he ~• s a large
su rplus to wot.k With. has~virtua lly resolved
th~ la rgest financial problems in the sta1c·s
f1ii\oiy and wi ll probaoly recei ve bipanisan
supporl for his lax plan'
' Minnesola will soon be !he .. number-one
brainpowe r sl~le. · · if Perpich has his -way. In ·
less.than three weeks. he wilt,submii a budget
IQ the legislature ·aski ng for subslaQtia!
increases to post-secondary Minnesota
schools.
·
SCS has fared well since Perpich has been
in · office. The Legisla1ure has approved
funding for p,:ograms in imemaliofl'll busine~
.and computer enginee ring, and Perpich has
been a strong su_1~ r1er of those programs . .
His altitude Thuit<fuy seems lo show !hat he
plans 10 continue his slrong'. suppon of
universities and of cduca1ion in $eneral.
That's all fine and dandy. but whal abou1
1hc studenls? Perpich outlined all kinds of
'propQS&fs 10 cut the tax burd~n.so busi nesses
al)(! citizens will stay in t,iinneso1a. lfhe really

wants to sce' Minnesota be an educational ex-

ample 10 !he res! of !he coumry. 1here· s
somelhing else he needs 10 do.
If Perpich really wants 10 mak~ Minnesola
a " brainpowe r slale,'' people have 10 be able
10 afford 10 go to school. Tui1ion increases
in 1he las! ·five years have made college
edllcation a luxury, not a necessity. Perpic.11
also spoke aboul the growing dual economy
in Minnesota, ~ ith moraey concentrated in
urban areas and• many rural areas slill in
depression. Co~nt increases in tuition will ·
make anothei class division-tho("' who
are able to afford college and 1hose who .

soon

cannot .

·

,,

Perpich is ·on 1he,right track; bul he mu~I
take ii funher. A 1ui1ion freeze is the first_s_tep.
All Minneso1ans should have access 10 higher
educ,uion: Perpich said . !f he means.tha1, he
should push for a IUilion rollback. With nearly one-fifth of the slate's.budge! earyru1rked for
educalion. there is no reason why 1hese ·
measures cannot J,e enacted. . •
;,,
..
, If busi_l!.esses, propcny owne.rs and 1hose
wilh high personal income are to gel a break,
why' no1 _siude~ts?

U.S. civil rights movement
could have been improved
by King 's great influence
What if Mart in Lulhcr Ki ng Jr . would have
been .arou nd to blow ou 1 the c.rndles for hi s 56t h .

birihday' 1
He probab ly woul d he o ne of the most
innucnt ial people in the world . King wou ld have
ce lebrated his birt hd.Jy w ith comi nued opt imi sm ~
for the future ;;md di sgust for the past.
King
wou l<l
lwvc
ce lebra ted
t he
accompli shme nt s nmdc by blacks in thi s country
in the a reas of po lilics. spo rt s. a nd the profess io ns. He wou ld be di sgus1cd by th e aparthe id
govc rnmc nl in So uth Afr ica a nd the lack o f
respect blacks a rc g iven in th at area .
King. one o f the most inllu cnti a l people in
U.S . history. wou ld not have bee n able to so lve
a ll o f the di scriminati on. segregat ion a nd civi l
ri ghts proble m s 1hat plague thi s co untry. He
would have had a majo r innucncc o n these
issues. bu1 hi s strong sup p·l tt wou ld no t have
bee n eno ugh to fl mtcn the atl itude he ld by many

people .
Kin g. the grcal man that he was. made g ia nt
leaps in civ il ri g hl s during his li fe time. But un ·
fo rtuna te ly. he was never ab le to c ha nge the
mass att itude toward mino ri ties. We bel ieve that
if King we re a live today. m ino riti es wou ld be
trc,11ed muc h more fa vo rably . Hi s charisma
maybe could nrn have t hanged.thc .mass attit ud e.
but it cou ld have hrought improved co nditi ons
10 thi s coumry.
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.Oainions
i..ong~term effects could be risky

.-. · Specialization only good _for short-term

~sCS Ar,c·ADEM-1c· SP;:c·,n{\l_\_Zl'A,...{\T.\O

by Leonard Soroka, Cha.rles Nelson,

.

. ~~~~~:o~hurr, Ivan Watkins and Garry

C

•The U.S. Dcp3rtmcnt of Education has ...

recently issued a rCport on 1he conditions
or excellence in American higher cduc:uion
in the Chro11icle.of Higher &111a11io11. OcJ.
24. 1984.

~~;1:~;: this trend in higher c<lw.:ation
l

I . All bachc ln, s-dc]lrec rccipicm,
should h:J\'C at least !WO full yc:m.. of libcr.11
a rl s education .
2. Lihcral art s cduc;1ti11n rC(lllifcm~ Hs
should be c,'l:pantlCd and reinvigorated It
in~~rc that l'Urricular rn_n1c111 i~din.'\.'lly addressed nut on ly w :,,ubJCC.:I m:11tcr hut j!.L,
IO 1hc <lcvdopmcnt of l':tpacit ic:,, uf
analy:,,is. pn1hh:m :,,Ol\'ing. commun ii.:ati,111
and :,,ynthcsi:,, amr Ihat sludcnl :,, :ind fornlt y
in1 cg r.11 c kno wh:d gc fro m v:1rit1t\~
. di:.c iplinc,..

I
N

TOURNAM£NT"
·

The report is timely for SCS .in terms or
the Dec. ~ I cditori.il in Chro11icle on
specialized schools, proposed curric ular
chi:mges and recent discussion concerning
a mission fo r the unive rsity.
·

_ In today':. rnpidly l'h:uil!ing \\'(1rld. the
avcr.1gc A111crkan :.wi1chc~ pr11fc:.:. ion:.
lhrcc limes in his or her lik: only a
min11ri1y of :.ludcnb :1l·tua ll y ·l·nd up
working in the lick.I in whkh they major
:11 co11ci;c. lndu:,,iri':':.' i;oals fr1r cduc 11i ng
pcnplc arc difft.:rl'fll frnm tho:.c 11f a
uni vc r:. ity.

The report Warns tha1 inc rcasing ·numbcrs
o( undergradualcs arc majoring in narrow
spcc ialitie's and that the curricu lum of·
many colleges is becoming excessively
vocational in i1s orientation . The report
also points out that to somC extent this
trend has been encourJgcd by accreditation
stand13rds which require narrow prOgrams
-~ilh fragmented nnd li mited knowledge in

hn.lu :.1ry n:: 4uire:. trained ., pecialisls.
Shouh.l a un ivc r:-. ity' tr:iin thl'SC :-.pocia li:-.1:-.
al the cxpcn)>C nf a b:.isi, cnllegl' cdul'alion
or in addi1ion to it'!

Aceordfog 'io the standa rds , of one
accrediting association . the bachelor' s
degree program shou ld involve a~ much as
80 pc;_rccnl of ,a student 's work ii} the
professfof\al fie ld. The thought of, being
!rained for a specific job: created by
industry. is at. fi rs! attractive ,

CIC:1 rl y. add ressing the l.'duc:ational need:-.
or a r.1pidl y changing society is a complex
issue. bu1 cnnsidcralinn of long -1crm vs.
:,hort-lcrrn bcncli1s 10 studenls should 11111
I be ii;norcd.
Several n.-ccnt devclopmc111s al SCS favor
shun-term :.pcci.1liz.1t inn . For example ,
reorganization nf the univcrsi1 y intn
collCgcs rcflc<.·1ing spccia liz:nion :mtl
im:reascd rcquircrncllls wi1hin lechnical
major programs would fa,•or :.horl -term
bc~cfi1s.

But short•term prosperity ·can mean
long•term pi"Qblems ·as 1cchnologica l
cha nges
creale
obsolesce nce.
Overspcciali1.a_1ion. part icularly in limes of ·.
rapi<i change. can lead to extinction. ·
The report s~ggests that this' trend toward
sJ)CCialization is sµstaiQCd because vi rtually
all institulions of higher education. public
and private-. are' dependent on some fo rm.
>,of enroltment•driven funding and hence
tC:nd to serve the changing whims of short· '
term demand rather than smdcnt long·tcm1
needs.
·-

J

o,.phk/Bob Tolla llOn

Two;suggestions of the report·on how

We be lieve changes such as thl•.-.c shoul<l
he carefu lly thnughl ou l and complc1cly
<li:-.cu:.sed :,o thauhc lnng-1erm .hcncfi1 s or
a libera l arts educ;llinn :ire not eroded .
Somkll , Nelsv11. Shurr , 1Vmki11.1 1111tl
A11dasm1 an· mt·111ha.,· of lht• IJ1·1Jl1rt1111'11I
of /:..t.lrth Sd1.•m ·1•s 111 SCS.

10

R___.__18 ._;._..:.,A,
lflfl"I

moved 10 ~nd the MSUSA Rcprcscnlation Act 10 them arc American-born minorily members. One of
make the senate's vOtc on issues to be decided at Presi- them is Andy Lawson . ussistunt professor in the Human
dents Council meetings binding on the president. This Relations Center. Lawson has tuught in the center for
fi ve years and -may no longer be allowed to (each al
amendment failed.
,
Student Senate gu.ards the·guards On Jan. 10: I made the same motion for umerxlmcnl. .. SCS because he is nol lenurcd . He llmy not be 1Cnured
because his diliscna1ion for' his Ph.D. is not yel
.,
,
- . .;. ..
_Again it
, Jf this·amcndmcnl had passed I would have voted comple1Cd.
I would suggest tha1 we at _SCS cannot afford 10, let
ln respon&c10 your cdiloria_l question "who guards in favor of the act. If this alTICndmcnt should come up
Lawson's. expenbc gq. His Indian hcritugeenablc." him
1heguards. ·• the answer is StudenlScDIIC. Scnaaemust • again . and pus. I will v~ ill favor of the amended act.
appro,ve aJI free.balance requests over $200. This is ,r The cdilorial of Jan. 8 indicates that I. -Duffy and to augmcnl our education like no white professor could.
·•n arbitrar;y amounl chosen because it is rcl.. ively in• several other scnaton voted against 1his act out of His work as Oircclor of the National Ind ian Educasignificant in comparison to the $700,000 pll.ll allocated laziness and in an effort '10 mainiain a · 'dictatprship. · · tion Associa1ion and position wilh the Bureau of Inby SFC and voted upon by 'SCna&c each year. If s On the con1rary, I feel that the act, a, written . would dian Affairs provides him with a rich background in
Indian history and is part of whal ma~cs him well
ridiculous to imply that scnaae would never- know give the body or the. senate .all the power wi1hou1
anything about such a transaction .
transferring the raponsibilily. As a result o_f the qualified to be tenured.
As I have listened to Lawson describe 1he authcn1ic
As·fa r as SFC sending~ of its own to the ['ilCAA . amendmenc proposed by Duffy and myaelf. the act
Indian c;xpcriCncc in rclu1ion~hip 10 white history in
convention in Nashville . Tenn .• any student can be a woold tr.ansfcr both power .,.d" responsibility .
America. I feel angry fo r the omission of accurate In•
student representative. -Since the NCAA is discussing•"
l bel.Cve· the amendment p~
by Duffy and
p01jcK:s ,1ha1 would directly affect SFC money . • myself.and not rq,oned fn your newspaper, W9Uld dian histo;:y in my high school tcx1 books. Let us not
wouldn 't ii make sense to send someone intimately contradi(;I with the claim in your editorial of Jan. 8 repeat that omi sion"•a1 SCS. Let us not be silenl and
_. negate the need fo haye people like Lawson on 1hc
fam ilmr with SFC? SFC does represent 51Udents-thcy that we are pov.er hungry.
represent our inlercsts in spending and aJIOCating our
Although J will admit that I have rescrvalions about facu lty. If this Campus is truly an equal opportunily
money.
the loss of efficiency and politkul s1rcng1h in the ·employer, then ii needs Jo examine 1he motives lo( not
wanting to J(.nure Lawson . SCS hu a -reputation fo r •
Vakrie Hollermann
\...,_
~6et~=~ making ~xccptions 10 the rules. Let this be 1he ) iine
rot SGS 10 live up 10 its reputation . Not to 1cnure
SfC vlc:o-cbalnnan 1912-84
!ion llM>rc palatable.
Lawson js lo reduce tho.1uJthenticity of the education.
BFA>A
I i.nvi1e all of you who want to sec Lawson co111inue
Ainendment better for MSUSA aet -~
....-.,,
to impact die educa1ional sysrcrn, a1 SCS 10 contact
Presidcn1 McDonald and let him know.Jr Lawson is
SCS professor' should !Je te11u~ed not le,nured. we students will be the losers.
tn order to · help clarify what I beljeye to be · a
mislcading-j:ditorial, I would appprcciate you prjnting
Marilyn Stromsneu.__.,.
th is letter.
Ask yourself if Indians arc disc riminated againS:I at Senk>r
On Jan. 3. Student Senate PresKlem Dari Duffy ; SCS. We_have 530 faculty members at SCS, four of Psyc~olcigy
~

~

rauea.

~~Yr~r =~!~a~~~~~
~
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Arts/Entertainment
Prints, -illustrations ~elight facuJty couple
Wi1hin these frame s arc othe r worh.h .
Thcir-d1aractcn,: fo ccs arc still filled with
anger. surprise and terror. more than a
century. after European c1c hen, William
Hnga rlh and George -mid Robert
C ruik!'>hank c reated them . The prints ..cnl•
lcl·lr.:J by SCS instructur:,. James :Ind tcynn
Gntbhall. curren1ly hang in Atwood
Cente r's main Ont•r dbplay cai.cs.
In the '6(h the couple 1:1u'g hi al Kent State .
While Jhcrc. :1 fellow Engli., I\ profcsi.tir
sp:irkcJ Gonshalr s interest in prinb . ·· My
nffk·Cmatc wa!'> nub about the m. He used ·
1t1 huy the m hy lhc. rnrlnad. I think. " he
remembered . When his colleague purchas•
cd a collection of (OOprints fiom Lon.don.
he :,,uld many of them In his friends Cinduding Gui1 s hall) for S2 eac h.
" Smnelimcs we p:iy emh:irra:,,s ing ly. low
pril·cs.
" Out s11ine1imes we rea lly can' t afford
some i1f them thut ·we buy. It' s nol an investment, though- it's somelhing we like .
A;,d 1herc arc s1orics bchinU the pic1urcs. ··
he sail.I. Somclimes !hey disc,,ver prints
, , md p:1in1ings in unexpected places. And
oni..-c found . 1hey a rc seldom forgi,uen . The
Easlerners stumbk-d upon a small gifl shop
on 1he "working s itk.. of an island in
M:1inc. Ins ide. huddlcd ' in a corner. was
a w:11cr-damagcd Pirancsi print in an old .
hrnkcn frJme .
· ·we hough1 it during a vis it in 1hc ; um- •
iner ;md have h:1d 1hc water tlamagc
· rCp:1ired . lt's·:1hcautiful prin1 .: ·~Gmtshul~
!\aid cxdtcdly . The 1n:1ssivc Ruma n ar~hwuy1> and scur ryin g. people urc
t hantcteris1ic ·or 1hc lmliun Clchcr"s work.!'>.
. he :1ddcd. Stx~n a new frame ~ill s1c1rrnund
the prinl and it w ill take ils place o_n a wall
in .1hc Goushall home.

:•chairing th• M9mMB" C:Mplcl~ Sir Robtirt Walpot.·a ministry and WH part of W11111m Hogarth;s 1755-58 •lecUon ,series. Th• prlnl
WH probfbty luu.d In London In 1822 • .uordlng to Gott.shall. Others on dlspi.y Include lwo of lhe Crulkshanks lllu1tr11t1::,ns for
Char1es Dickens' first book, SlretchH ~)' 8oz .
('

Text by Mary Steinert; Photo by Craig Rlste
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Winning ·isn't everythjng in forensics

\ -· ;;
,

•

by Mary ·Steinert
.> Artaterilertalnment

Editor

M:my arc not involved the entire
1i111c.. Ins tead. thc.f a1tcnd
wc'"ekend Orone-day meets !hat fit
into 1heir s,:hcdulcs.

something and enjoy tx:ing part of
this organi1.a1ion ...

winning was overemphasized in
the pas1. so much that 1cam
Events arc~aiegorizcd under oral members who impro\'cd didn'1
interpretation or or.awry . Ora l _feel good a bout their ac ' It's learning 10 express a 1ho:ught · intf!rprclation in\'Olvcs recreating complishments un\cs..-.1hcy eanll.."d
ur convey a mood hl an uudieocc . litcr.uure. either humorous or awards. Blake sa id . Some
For forensic s (speech) 1eam serious. while or.11or.. provide the members quit. The other officers
members. learning is e ntwined audience wilh informa tion. pcr- and he tried to change the group's
wilh compc1i1ion . To e~m bcllfr s~a..-.ivc acgumcnts und analysis. a ttiludc and purpose l~is year.
··we were worried we wouldn ' t
;~~~:;·,
;~~ s~ch~:::l·h . For~ns ics isn·1 off-linli1s to have a team this year:· if1hings
did not change. he said . "Now
s1
\ · The art· of speaking pcrsuusivcl)' ~~~~~ie':oC: s:;;:i~~~j
learning takes priorily over
·
and cluqucm ly h:1s been prilctk'\.'tl Haugh!. ins1ructor in speech com- winning.''
.for l·enluric:i. . "A rislotlc swdk'tl munic:11ion. They and Steve
the wuy 111en !>,X1kc: · s.tid Ken ~1udd . assis1a111 professor. help Blake has been involved in debate·
Haught . fo rcnsi<:s diri..-ctor anti sU-,ts locale topics nnd they ·and forens ics since high school.
in s1ru c1or
in
s peech u'i)o provide e nl·ouragement . Through the uc1ivi1ics he has
·. co mmunication . The Greel.. ·· The newer students arc ~ in,.."d confidence. made friends.
philosopher· realized 1~ impur- depeni.fcnt on us:· the dire<.1_or felt a sense of hclonging and
mnl·c of speaking skills. si1tt:c said . . ;Thcy 'v_c bl.-cn ral'king our 1ravclt:d 10 moi-c than 1wo dozen
citizens called to coun had to de• br.iins f,,r ideas: ··
unlvcrsi1ics . 'fend themselves.
" If you show an interest and ··we learn 1~ bcromc f:l0<1ucn1. ··
Twenty SCS studc ms believe wurk. , m your spci..-ch. you can Blake said . He recalled a rece nt
such sk.ill s ·nrc imponarlt today. · participate:· s..1hl Jay Blake . 1cam prcscn1.i1ion he g.a,·e in a cla.!>s.
1ix,. Thcv arc 1he SCS foren~ics preside nt. " We're not COIK"Cmcd Wh ile his cla ss ma1es were
team. Their sca."'m stretches from ahout bringing. home h,udwarc nervous or boring speakers. he
October until tlH.' end of April. (trophies) . We wan! tn learn Ch relaxed as he 100k hi s lorn at
l1' s s i.mply a mat1ci-of-lnin_d over
1.·. ha11cr .

~:~~

~t~

✓

1hc podium . ·· 1 feel like 1 can gel
up and do just abou1 any1hing..' '
he said .

half the teams it faces. ··The
01hcr team:,, don'1 cx:ictly tremble
when we wa lk. in .
"
•

Unfonun:ite ly. as in any rnhcr .
" spon:· everyone expe rie nces
the agony of defeat sometimes.
"'Somclimes you work. very hard
and then somebody doesn't like
i1.·· Blake said . ·•1tjUs1 te?rs you
apart . Then you have to as k
yourself. 'why am I doing 1hisT ..

.. But th ey do s hake a
linlc ... Missy Haught added with
a smile.

Often 1hc answer is !hat what is
sa id · 11ercl:r to be sa id .
"Some1imes you find out about
something and you say ·1his is just
awful .· It 's a terrible thing so you
do something about it ....... you speak
abou1 ii;;!--' Blake e xplain ed.
Currently . he speaks his mind
aboUl..!hc teacher .!>horlage. while
other compe1i1ors diM:tiss c hild
abuse. pornography anr..1 tht;
ove rwo rked U.S. cuun !>)'Stem .
SCS fore nsk:1tors have :i good
re putation . according 10 the
coaches. ·•we·rcrr-pr61y young
leam. and we're prcny 1;ung-ho. :·
Ha1.1gh1 said . As a tc:im .
usually st·orcs mo re points_ than

·scs

SCS will hos1 the IOlh annual
··rccbox C lassic:· ;m individual
evenls tournamcn1. Fe b. 1-2 .
Approximate ly 21 college teams
a rc expected 10 attend . Then . on
March 23. 600-900 high school
students will descend upon 1hc
c:tmpus for a no1hcr 1numcy. Las1
yea r· s turnout made ii \lftsta1c· s
larges! hi gh sc hool speech
cpmpcti1ion.
SCS students a nd faculty are cnrouraged to aucnd. Bla ke sa id .
·· P1..-oplc will be !!peaking all ove r
campus and anyom; who wants to
should come and watch ...
Who know!!. you mig_h1 even
!ca m some thing .·
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SENATE

WOMAN HOUSE

SHELTER
Feel Free to call

2s2-t'&o3

STUDENT SENATE
IS TAKING APPLICATIONS .
FOR THE FOLLOWING POSITIONS:

Open 7 days a Week,
hours a Day

~

.CANCER.

NOT KNOWING

THE
RISKS ISYOOR
GREATEST RISK:

D Book Exchange Director
D 2 ·Assistant Directors
.□

Accountant .• ·

Th.11simplyisn'ttrue.

All Honoraria Positions!
,

,...,,•.,1••'
o '='i ~~
o~~'='

Alolol'p."Ol)lelhink
cano:r is unbeatable.

lnfact.1.M.T t...,umillioo
people ha\'C had cana.-r
and survh'td to lead
happy. norrml li\e..
And not only can
cano:r be b...-'.11"-·n. it can

~ppllcatlons due by noon, Jan. 31

also be Pl\.'\\.'tll',.'CI. •
l h:n.-mcddin:.r,n."C~tha1 h:. .... <.11."Cf1
PAA'CO IU ll.-cn:!SC )Wf
riskofgcui~ccn.,in ' ·

canu.'f'S.

H~lp·Prevent Birth DefectsThe Nation's Number One
Child Health Problem.

':,-{. ~~':,\
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~------STORE COUPON------

1
I
I

Sd, ·

Super~I[

Torecelv1your lree t(;h0ol1azor.
~:~i~~=::1 ,nro«na1,on
ONl .l"t:11 ITUOINT ONLY

I

Name _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __

Ask }'11rkx.-al ··

AmcricanCano:r&x.itl}

:

Add1es1 _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __

about 1.-:unT risks.
L.::tm th: fa1.1SaOOut

I

C,ty - - - -- .Stale -

C.1110.T.

:

ID# _ _ _ _ _ Phone• _ _ __

Ahd rnak1.· nut know•
i1~ I.he rW.une less risk .

L

T1111eouc,or,11vou, en1ry 10 1nescn.c:, suPN1t A1111ehc: Bag S ~ •' "

IOSl.'li..l)OUafn.-cbo.lOkk:t

Z,pCoclt'.! -

_

. tAMBIICAN
CANCSI .
SOCIETY '

·.GRAND O·P ENING SALE
RAGSTOCK HAS M.OVED TO A .LARGER LOCATION
603 . ST. G.ERMAIN
MALL
,
~:--~>:'T'_ _ _,_,,., . =----

's WEA TPANTS-REG . $6. 49•6. 99
SL/GHTL Y IRREGULAR

NOW $3.89
ALL EUROPEAN MILITARY IMPORT PANTS
REG. $14.99
'

NOW·$8.99
NOW $7.99

~TALIAN V-NECK SWEATERS REG. $12.99

LEE JEANS-SL/GHTL Y IRREGULAR
MOSTLY SMALL SIZES REG . $6.25-10.

2QOfo:_QFF
Prlc_es good lhrou~h Jan. 31 , 1985
), I) ~

603 Mall Germain (Formerly· Stevensons)
Call 251-8962
"~OIFFE/U:!"fKINOOFCLOT1llNG,S1·0RE. "

Store Hours:
Mon-Sat 9:30 a.m to 5 p.m.
Fri 9:30 a.m . to 9 p.ni.
Sun_Noon to 4 p.m.

.
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Ameriean College Theater
·Festival at SCS filled
with layers of aeting

Rob Thompson (Peter Ou Ince)

Seven plays-and all the actors Involved-I

the

Scott HIidebrand (Puck) puts lhe nn·a1 llnlshlng touch. . on his costume before
performance of A Midsummer Night 's Dream
• :~~r;:ck musical, Thursday night. The performance wn part of the ""'!rican College T_heatttr Fntlval Thursday through Saturday

SCS Chronicle Tuesday, Jan. 15, 1985

uNs his hair Into place before the SCS performance.

Tod Nlstler, costume designer fo r A Midsummer Night's Dream, wets down Roseann Frulh 'a hair before
sel tlng It.

Photos/Jim Altobell
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Saorts

Th l' SC.:S hockl') tcum lost and tied
aJ,:ain!<il the Unh·l'rsily or W isconsin•
Superior this " eckcnd .
Friday, the Hu..-;kil'S Jost

.,-2 in Supt•rior .

Tt:rn· Hiw l and Mikt• Urmb.i nsk i !r,,Ct1rcd
SCS; 1,:oals.
Saturda~·. SCS til•d 44 . Bill Nil's, Jeff
Tollclll' · a nd Mike Hrodzinski !lrnred
SCS' J!nals in the fir!ll pe riod . llrucl'
l.akoquc scored in lhl' third period to
til' th e J.!amc.
The ll uskit-s urc now 5-9-1 cwcrull und
.'\-2-1 in the NC IIA .

'-.../

C"'1tntC1,tni.pl',ololCn,lgRlttt

Sports in,Brief
Women 's basketball !OS/I, 2· 1 in NCC

and four rebounds. and Bruce Anderson had eight points
and nine rebounds.
•
.;
·

1cam lo~t 10 Jh~ Univcr;ity Saturday, 1hc Huskies lost 86-59 10 the Univcr.ii1y o f
of Nebraska-Omaha 61 -59. Saturday in Omaha. SCS is Ncbr.isk:t-Omaha . ,
now 2- 1 in the NCC and I 1·2 overal l.
·erucc ~nderson led 1he- Hus kies w i1h J3 points.
Ramo na Rugloski led 1hc Hu skies ~ ith 22 points and 11
rebounds. She sco~ 20 poin1s and 10 rebounds in the SGS Women swlmmets beat _
St Olaf, .
first half. but fell into foul trouble in 1hc SC\."Ond half. Linda
Nelson hil 12 poin1s und s i:( rebounds, und Bonnie The scs·wo~·s swim 1cam beat St. Olaf C~llcge •in
a dua l meet S~lJrday . The score wns 82-56.
' ·
Henrickson shol 11 points und 11 rebound~.

The SCS women"s bask~ tball

'

- 1•

It w;is II close game:Thc halftime score was 32·3 I SCS . The Huskies now hU\'C a 5·1 record in dual meets.
The Huskies ' la rgest lead wa. · 1.0 poi nts with lo" ininu1cs
10 go: UNO tied 1he game at 55 .55 with three rpinutcs
lc fl .·'thc Lady MaYs wcrcnhcad by four points'with four . . . but the men don 't, lose 63·50
seconds remaining . SCS sunk Olk: basket. but time ran
~ •· giYifl& SCS their fi rst NCC loss.
the .SCS men's swim team lost to St. Olaf College

Men's ba~etb,a/1 lose ~ pair, ().4 i~ NCC

s,uuro•y

wi1h .• ~"'

or 6J.SO.

•
The Huskies :arc\.ow 5. 1 in dual meets this SC3SOn.
The SCS mcn·s b3s ketball team lost. to !hc' Univcrsity of
-

-Non~m ColorudoJ!6-69 Friday nigh, in Gn:clcy: Colo. NCC men 's
Kevin Catron Jed the Hu»kics In the.fast-paced game with

basketb4fl results-F1day

22 poi~ts and 12 rc1bounds ~ Bill Pcte~n h:td ~IO points U. Northern Colorado,86-St. !=loud S1a;e 59

M:ankato Slate 58-U . Ncb.-Omah.:t 54
U. Nol\h Dakot.:t 69-U. Sou1h DakOl.:t 48
North ~3kota Stale 81-Momings!~~~

-#

NCC men 's basketball results-Saturday
U. Ncb.•Omaha 86-St. C loud Stale 59 .
U. North Dakota 88-Momingside 86
Sooth Dakoca Staie 90-Auguslana 83
U. Northern Colorado 75- Mankato Stale 10 ..
North Dakot~ SI.ale 86-U. South, Dakot.:t 74

NCC women 's basketball results-Friday
Mank.:tlo St.ate 72- U. Neb.-Omaha 68
U. Nonh D.:tkot.:t 77- U. Sou1h Dakota 72
North Oakot.:t State 80-Momingsidc (,()

•

NCC women's basketball results-Saturday
U. Neb.-Om.:tha 61-SI. Cloud Stale 59
North D.:tkota S1:ne 73-U. South Dakota 60
South Dakota State 85- Attgustana 64
U. Nonh Dakota 9~-Momingsidc 69

A:'

**************** * ********

**
*
***
*

II .,, .,, - •~•. we'4 ht11 , 411~. 11ft since we lon't ht11 on ,ct of C."9rm ,r • wor to W
O"!
11>ovt, CJ,r,,rid, ~ jast Htkin9 , low 9004 roeNih ltr 1P<i"9 qu,rtor. P11tt~ns t11R1bl1 in<lule:

*Arts/Entertainment fd~or

· *•AdStliffSalesPhotognapher
, .

(Crow cm NI " "' ,hp,tltiorrs "" lo bow low "

tllil tit

1111-. W,

-w.·1Im s,t. SiffiMor ,,1.., i.. bow ~• E'!lkh _,,..,, ii,
AP?fl in 136 Atwool Center

Colrt Clrtcl.}
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*
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The Ne w - - - - -- - -~

ilBtl..Win
IIAI.LKOOM

Great Music

Full Liquor

*************************

-Chronicle
subscription
only $2.50
a quarter
- ...

.

o. I show band in Twin Ci1ics urea
• Feawring girl!<> uf 60's review
• lksl lif hl !>how l'\'Cr

Fri . Jan. 18

GOLD RUSH

• Spcciul College Api,rcda1ion Night
• No Cover Charte

Your Pa rty and Entc rtai mncnl Cc111cr
lh•) 1~ t,,.1,n-.cn !,1 (.' ~ouJ .,,,J l:1 J,....,flh • \hl..1.ll • 1

(>rt

APPLY NOW FOR STUDENT MASS
MEDIA POSITIONS, 1985-86
Appl ications will be atteptcd until 4 p. m .. Friduy . February

nEMUNCHE$

22 for 1hc roll.owing positions

(\)

er

,
Cllf'Offid,Edillor
June I. 1985 10 May JI. 1986
t:urrt'nl ~ , k i n: $2 , 11 5

I

Chronicle Busina~ Mlna,tn

!

JUnt" I. 1985 10 ~1:ly JI, 1986
Curmlt t1,mpelb:llion: $1.050

K \ 'SC S.udfflt Cfttn-al Ma,,..Junc I. 1985 10 M■y ll. 1986
Currc" t compcn~tion . $2 .400

KVSC Pmgrun MaN!Jtt
June I. 1985 10 May 3 1 1986 June I . 1Ylt5 m May JI. 19116
Current compcn..a1tOn : S t.57.S Cum:n1 ron1pc-1™1 tiun: Sl.800
Clm1• im Photo t:dilor

KVSC busl-M•~
•
June l. 1985io~b yll. 1986
Cuncnt cumpt'f\lilllion: Sl.072:

When you

crave th!> autben~ taste of Mexico, use these Munchle-Busters.

UT\'S Stltdfflc Gt-flffSI M.......,
Sq,ccmbcr.l. 1915 10 Ma)' 31 . 1986
Curm1, romp~~tion": S900

C.ome SAVE 10"1. on an,v or the fabulous menu
Items at Paradiso OR use the special coupons
.for $1 .00or $ 2.00 saving.s,

Compensation for all positions for 1985-86
10 be ·deuinnined by the Stude111 Ma; s Media
,Committee.

We employ studcnl help. We welcome s1udcnt

Applicants must be full•time s tudents at SCSU during
appointment periods . Applicams wi ll bcl n1crvicwcd by !he
S1uden1 Mass Med ia Committee 3nd appointments made
:.pring qllancr. AppliC,:uion materia ls may be obtained at
JnfonnattOn Services. 207 Admi nistrative Services Building.
weekdays during busines~ hours. For more infoml:ltion. C'Jll
255-3 151.

guosLS. We do everything we can to make
your lunch, dinner or late ~ n g visit a real
··break'' frorfl dorm or apartn}bnt dining.

~ r~~:~ra~r;~;:n;::~:;:::~~?• ~:~co~ c~:S~~PAUD
•

ij'octow 7.: $2<><>'a·· .s
::~·Ei.z-::--~ ---···· ,

~us:::~1:--::--F:~?:i.?.::.,
.- -..~..,_,
- ·-···~"--....,. ... ,.... ___

--~
YI
.-.-,-.. ~!.l·r

..«..,_,:a--

- - I U l - • U I O UI

.

•
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for

Tue,Jam 15

' ' And Thltn T "lere; Were None' '
Short : " The Mask of Death"
Atwood Little ThHtre
Jan 18 at 3 and 7 p .m
Jan 1·g at 3 p.m.
Jan 20 at 7 p.m.

~Beach
from'89·

Tod Ewing, Director~ority Student
Program •'We remember on this day
Martin Luther King·, Jr."

South~Island
from '78•

Ice Skating al Lake George
Free Skate rental from the Outing Center
Call 255-3772 for more inlormalion

Abdang~A

•reserv,:~•call

"""•lnlonnationand •

- a..:, - .

1-I00-321-5911

HJOO·f.21-1315 . .l 302

- ~ ~a.~

•

~~1.

~ ~

Free Busing lo SCS vs. St. Olaf Hockey game
St. Cloud Ice Arena
Buses leave Atwood at 6:45 p.m.

•

orooruc:t•loc:IIIS.-,t,,\Y.
= '- ~ _ ! N b::alll.... -.-,C:V TODAY I

'

I u nc h*

Winter Week '85 Highlights
Feb 4-Coronatlon, s ,p.m. at Stewart Hall
Feb 6-Skl O.y at Powder Ridge
Feb 8-Wlnt■r WHk O.nce 8 p .m. at Atwood S.llroom
Walch for more details

Need a Job done? Hire us!!
SCSU Concert Choir Services

We do snow shoveling, housewo.rk, babysitting and other odd jobs
Hire us and help us with our European Tour Fundralser;

e VIDEO CONNECTIO

$14.99

of St. Cloud
(Formerly Southside Video)

/

Now at Two Locations

$21.99
tch London riders

Otter Good Through Jan. 31

229 FHth Ave. $ .
243-5640
Oayl •

Hour11: Open 7

10 • .m.-10 p.m.

The world
is waiting:
Bean·,

exch~e
student

e_

IntematiQnal Youth
Exchange. a e,..idential
Initiative for ~ ace. sends
teenagers like you to live
abroad with host falililies.
Go 10 new schools. Make
new friends.
lfvou're between 15
and 19°and want to help
bring our world together,
send for information.

vot.rru EXOiANGE
Pue blo. Cokmado 81009

Write:

vw~ E..t Shoppin9 Centar
Wffk

1358 15th Ave. S .E.
253-3499

Houn: Open 7 day• e - k
10 • .m.-10 p..,,in. •nd Sat 1t t • .m.

3356 w. DIVISION

HOURS, ~

M11jnr Cmlu C1nh An-q,1N,. 251 •2426

---'.;

::;J~.-:.~:-t:.:

Sun ......... Noon. 5

You can be a prize winner
with a resume from

Call-255-3293·for fast

service

.m.

...........,,,.,,,,c,cr 1ucrsaay, J an. 15, 1985

DOMINO'S
P.IZZA
DELIVERS
FREE

THREE-DA y SNOFEST

SPECIAL
Wed , Thu or Fri
Jan 16, 17 1 18

We deliver for lunch .

Tacos, Softshells, Taco
Burgers, Burritos, and Apple
Grandes

Call us now!
259-1900
251-4885
101 E. St. Germain
1501 Northway Drive

Your Choice

~--·--------.-..
-- ·-----•■
1'2-ln. Medium
Extra
Large 1
1 16-in.
1-item pizza
plus a 26 oz.
bottle of Coke

Birth defects are
our nation's number
one child health
problem . You can
help prevent them.

$6

Fast, Frn

Delivery l M

:~,\~~~y~~!~11!':s

13

1
1-item
I
I pizza plus a 26 oz.
I bottle of Coke 1

:I

$8

Fast, Free De?IVflf'( TM

1

Don ' t forget Taco Tuesday and

Sat and Sun
I Softshell
All you can eat Sunday' s 11 to 4 p.m.
:I ..........................................

:~teN!i~~:~!-1!:s
a1!
x
~~~=~,
r
,
;
8
~l
w
l
:as;;lr~~u~,rsr
151 ·
I

69 ~
't' ' """

:

plzza l

·--~-=------.:-----------~
customer paya depo-!!rllll';t•tofflfltr P• Y• deposit,

I

Try our new Drive-thru

at our Waite Park store
Mon-Thu, 9-2 a.m. • Fri & Sat, 9-3 a.m. • Sun, 9-l a.m.
Both locations!
16 Second Ave N
Waite Park
(Across From T & T)

251-3720
30 N 101h Ave
St. 'Cloud
(Behind Paramount Theater)

'251 -3000

Atwood Center
Appointment ■

Sugg es ted
Ca ll 255•2338

Style c:ut ■ • Perm ■ •Cut ■•
Cut ■ and more Cuts

WEST CAMPUS
,APARTMENTS ·.
S19 J4tla ~ - S. Apt 4

Rn tal Oflice

Two-Bedroom- Apts.
Four-Bedroom Apts.
Now, Rent4'g

Call 253-1439 or ZS 1-6644

PRE-BUSINESS
STUDENTS·:
ADVISIN~ for·Spring au·a rter
will be held Jan. 18-28, 1985 in
Room 123 of the . Business
Building. You must obtain your
adviser's signature to .:_
pre~register.

·'

'Ciimmeds
Housing
TWO-bedroom apt. avaHable Jan I.
Heat paid. The Oaks, 253◄ 422.
ROOMS for rent. Call 25J.7116.

PRIVATE rooms, male and female .
Close

10 campus , downtown,

Cobofn's 5th Ave. Call 253-4681 .

SINGLE/double rooms available, male
or female . Call Bob A.• 252-0074 or

253-7377.
'
WOMEN : single rooms, close,
251-2116.
NON-smok ing, responsible mate
wanted to occupy single room. Cable,

room. Clean. spaclOUs, turn,shed
home , free laundry. Available Im•
mediately, 251-4072.
WOMEN'S housing: Single room,
$125/monlh. Two blocks from campus. WashfG. dryer. Call 253-45 16.

AVAILABLE immedialely : -One
bedroom in a comloftable, clean
4•bedraom
house.
Quiet
nelghbofhOod, good location, near
d,awntawn. Nan•smoking: females,
S120/month, equally shared utilities.
Call 253-1780 evenings.
TWO quiet roommates ta share
3-bedroam ap1. wi!h IWO nc,n.emal(e,s
(females). Cali 255-2794, ~305.

Mountain Jan 25·27. Beginner 10 ex•
pe11 partle,s and skiers welcome. Still
have a few resarvalions leh tar 1he
best ol winter quarter. Oan'1 want to
miss this one. Meeting,,A1woad U111a
Thealra, 12 noon Wed 01' call Mk:h&el
or Jeff, 253-0684.

For sale

~~~~E!~[A

s~:~a ~~~l;~•h~~~
1

lruth. I have. pll.
SEX What was ii truly intended tar?
Dick Purnell thinks sex is great But
why?
AFFLUENT marned men wan,~ See
SUN.
JAY J\. How are lhe boyS? Signed, !he
women.
RAN DY: crunch. crunch, crunch,
DON 'T worry Fido the H-• tng dog.
Mice Busters are here!

363-7349 aher 4 p.m.

IS 11 Iroe you can buy Jeeps tar $44
utililies paid. Brian, 259-1052.
through the U.S. government? Get lhe
facts today! Call 1...J12·742•1142Exl.
SCS Trapshoati
Club meets
MALES to sha,e apt", single rooms. WOME~ 'S housing, available Im2467.
_ 3-4 p.m. Tho. A
St. Croix Room.
heat paid. Call 251 ·9418.
mediately. Great location, big Irv•
BEAUTIFUL black and white Spril'IQ8f
New members weleomel Developing
FEMALE to share heiose with others. ing:roam and kitchen. Shani double Spaniel pops. AKC registered. G9()d
team for c0mpe1it10n in National Trap
room.
can
Doug,
252•9036.
Furnished. utilities included, laundry
_mcc
eecc.1....
1n_A.,c
l>'__
i1." - . - - - - tree, slngle room, S130. Cati WOMEN : 2-bedroom , luqiished, pets or hunters, 363-8513.
BODY Massage: A natural ln1oxlcant.
251-8564.
utilities pakt, laundry. Close 10 SCS,
Sound interesting? You can learn
251-1814,
MALE 10 share 2-bedroom ap1.. one
about that and other classes. Call Al·
bk>ck from campus. Available Im• MALE: large single room, cheap,
wood Learning Exchanoe, 255-3779.
mechately. Willlng to deal on rent. Call
MOTHER 'S helper ta care for two
cable, washer/dryer. 0ose 10campus.
DON 'T take chances; use the Cam•
Gary, 252-2 154.
Call Glenn, 252-3395.
girts. ages 5 and 2, and do light
pus Escort Service. Call 255--3453 lor
housekeeping
far
lovely
lamily
in
SOUTH VIEW Apar1ments: one female
an escort anytime al the day or night
Chappagua, N. Y .• 15 minutes north at
~ 1::-~:.~
.2-bedroom apt. can
PROF . David Lynch al , AMES
White Plains. o.vn- room, good sala,y.
Laboratory lectures on Synchrotron
Call collect. evenings. (9 14)238-9315.
UNJVERSJTV Apartmen15: one temale
=
rv"'•"'•N"G'""p-,0~,.-..~...,
- .11-yby- ...
- ,.- .-,.. Start Feb 1,
radiation and applicallons, 9 a.m. Fri,
to share deluxe 2-bedroom apr. Call • ceUOf. A.A. Secretarial. Call day 01'
MS 124.
•
COLLEGE grads: complete lralnl"Q
METHODIST,
Presbyterian,
provided 101' an positions. Pilals
;;~:~~;ion.
1- and
Episcopal, v.c.c. and an Sludents inS19,500 start. 20120vision, all majors.
2-bedroom apts. available immediate253-0825.
vited ta join In celebration of " Homan
21-26 yeal'I Old. NavigalOl'I $19,500
Rights Week" at UMHE WOfShip
aRmajors, 21-28yearsold, 20/20
~~~~~tt'!t~~ TVPING a n d w o « I ~ slart,
5 p.m. Wed, Newman prayer room.
visbi oot required. Managers S 18.500
Ing, niQh! security sysiem, picnic area,
slonally prepared resumes, cover let•
251·3260.
'
start~ ship handling, ship managescenic view al Sauk River. Call Apt.
lers, 251--4878.
ment , all majors, 21·28 years aid.
RANDY Stanehill concert. Come en•
Ftnders far a personal showing:.
TYPING resumes and reports with Managers S18,500 start , nnance. perjay good music and good news, 8 p.m.
• 259--4040.
IBM Olsplaywriters. OBS, 18 N. 12th sonnel, logislk:t, business majors
Jan 23. S1ewa11 Aud1t0fium. Free to
preferred, 21-30 years old. Engineers
WOMEN 'S residence, canvenien1
Ave.. 253-2532.
SCS Sludents.
downtown location. S1 1S.t50lmanlh.
TYPING: Term papers. placement S18.500 start plus bonus, project
INTERNA·TIONAL Student Assocla•
private rooms , shared ki tchen
files, resume s , Experienced. managemenl. f\ & O operating
Oon will meet 4 p.m. Thu, Atwood
engineel'I, engineering, science or
lacilities, two TV lounges. HBO, cable.
Reasonable rates, 253-6351 .
CMC-Penney Room. Gel lnvotved In
Call Apt. Finders tor a personal Show·
WILL do typing, pmlesslonally and
International Festfval-only 3 weeks
Ing, 259-1040.
reasonably. Cal1 Kim. 251-1450 onlil
away.
All positions feature excellent pro~
SPRING Is dght around the corner.
5 p.m .. 259-1504 before 10 p.m.
tion potendal,.guaranteed raises, ex•
JOIN ln..1he fun al MOA'S 18-hour
LlvealSherborneCourtandenjaythe
ATTORNEY availa!M for variety at cellenl benelits, l ast reqoifed, U.S.
Danceathon Feb 9-t0, Alwaod
swimming pool and tennis courts this
services. s10 inltial conllJUaUon, citizen only, no obligation Interview.
Ballroom. Pledge sheets In Garvey
' spring. 1• and 2-bedroom aplS.
reasonabkl rates. Stii1e 202 Eutgate, Call Dept of Navy, (612)3,49-5222 (c:dand Atwood. Let's go cruy tor MOAI
availableirnmedlately. Pricn.Slarting
22 N,E, W Iison , Appolnlments, lect} 9 a.m.-2 p.m.
RICH Murray wll ispeak 3 p.m1Tho tor
::!~~~x~,~~:'fst..~~~· ask
255-0 144, Michael Vadnie.
Minn. Academy of Sclenaet meeting, .
MS 215. " Getttng a Sclenca-Aelated
ONE-bedroom apl. available lm~~!.T8:uAR~k~;:r1~1sn't preJab."
HOOOINS: Do I ever gel Tangueray
100-lam\Jy rummage sale: Jan 19,
GET lnvotved: bosineu and toonamiC
and a rot4?
students, Join Phi Chi The!a:, a na•
APT. available spring quarter, on.or
~~i:;;:,P-~ s ~ =
JESUS and Saia:n are pretend. The
lional business fraternity. lnlorma•
two females. Utilities paid, one block
items. Support the scs Concert
Bit>MJesus. an ln(J!1ita torturer, is lhe
tional meeting Jan 29.
from campus, 252-0004.
- Ch<Mrl See you there.
wom pobible moral example"9P,is·
UNIQUELY qualified to give you H·
tianity !Ills the mental halpltals,
ROOMS tor men. lmmedlalalyl
NORTH Slal'I vs. Fly9rs, Jan 19,
perience in the television Held ~
prisons and society with the mentally
UTVS.
M~!Jngs are 4 p.m . Man, At·
Cad Keith, 252-9083, leeve Ill and crlmlnal. Question everything
wood St. Croix Room.
wi1hoo! exception.
s. 8th Ave. can 253-5027 lot appoint•
menl. Free olf-street parking.
REWARD: lnfo,matlon about pet•
ALL swim mers : Synchronized•
" QUESTION everything without ex•
ceptioo" is a paradox. 101' ta honor it swimming meeting 5 p.m. Wed, At·
WOMEN: Single rooms, heat paid, :'i~k~~~ 1:c":~8;;:~~le;vJ:n
wood Jerde Room. Please anenctl
lully we mllfl question even the slateclose 10 SCS. 25 1-94 18.
Please call 251-7732.
•
ment itself. OVntion the author's
APPL y for an English Scholarshfp.
WOMEN wanted ,.10 share double
PARTY with SCS Ski Club ta Lutsen
words in your own, hean 10 lind the
Awards range lrom $5010 $75. Com·

Employment

Attention

:1

,

spacious

=
;~cc;c-'~'N
,-'~,-•~·~:,::..~,~.:..
.: ic-e.~C,-11- M-.,-,,.-•.
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Personals

~!fitN:~:~~lnc:l\.ld::~~~~-~~=:=~~~;
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Pf'lent lreshmi,n also eligible. Applk:a·
tlOn deadline Feb S: farms &vailable
1n R1veNiew 106.
CROSS-counlry skiers: checll SCS
Sk.1 Club's trip 10 Lutsen Mountain Jan
25--27. Seeus I p.m. Wed. Atwood lit·
tie Theatre.
OPEN m&eting 11 11 .m. Wed lar proposed SCS alcOhol policy, Atwood
Herbert -Itasca Room . lnteresled
students, !acuity, other SCS people
welcome.

Student Senate
meeting minutes
President's Report ~ Meet and
discuss meeting 3 p .m. Thu, Atwood
Faodel Room. President Duffy will be
an KVSC every Fri, 10;30 a,m. to
speak on Senate all airs. Nautllos tour,
3:45 p.m. Thu with Diane Guse. 17
MSUSA delegate assembly can•
didateJ, Proxy lo be approved : Kris
Gildseth for Leslie Schulz (quarter•
long proxy). SUB will consider witlan
reluod policy.
SFC Report: HighSlepper uniform re•
quest tor S1182 .40 denied. Diane
Gosa addressed possibility of tanning
booths, Chess Club request far S200
ta be an SFC floor Wed. lnlematJana!
Sto~nl Association request lor S835
to be on SFC Hoor Wed. User Fee
study being considered. Budget re•
quests now being accepted, contact
Deb
Swanstrom
ta r lurther
inlo r malian .
MSUSA Representative Act: This act
would have allowed Sludent Senate
10 make a non-binding recommenda•
lion 10 PreskSent Dully on mauers
laken up at MSUSA meetlng. After inilial request 101' amendment tailed,
amendment was called for a vote ta
postpone 101' one week. Socceded
Roa call vote 10 postpone lor one
w eek .
PaJnl ol lnlormatioo Act Thi5 aC1
would have required -18 hours posting
ol Senate meetlnds. Senat8 commit•
lee ineetitlgS and special commit1ee
meetings time and agendu. Posting
tn Senate office and Senate glass
case. This act passed, roll can vow, u
follows.
Canstilutional Referendum Act This
act would have allowed the opentng:
up of Iha constitution 10 amend It.
Would have se1 op a commi11ee 10 H •
aminit and consider amendments to
be put on referendum. This bill
passed.
These are not official minutes ol the
Senate meetinQ. A copy ol thct offlcfal

minutes Is aYallable In the Student
Senate off,ce.
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THE CLASSIFIEDS

MEAN MONEY!

Pregnancy 11
wonderful to share
with someone .
But sometimes
it's not that way.

For · fr.. pte9nancy testing
and doctor's exam , call
BIRTHRIGHT, 253•-''41 , any
time or Come to the BIRTH·
RIGHT off ice located at the
St . Cloud Hospltol , north
annex , second floor , Roam
206.

•

BIRTHRIGHT
253-4848
Al l,•~lcH fre • .
confl~ tal

Daytona Beach for only $199 '
{IIOI l nduJl,j i n drawing)

For dc1ails ca ll :
Della Zcloi

,,,

20 visits . $39.95

;.i t

Atwood Carousel

Appearing at
Th, S!,w O.,t
iKing ' s tnglislJ
Raggs

Let our sunta na tanning bed Ia n your
body while your mi nd takes.you to the
Southern gel-a way of your drea ms

l visit : $4.00

Sec us

252-3357

Want to Take a
Trip to the· Sunbelt
and Never Leave
Town?

lo' visits• $25.95

or

Tur.:. Jan 15
Wed. Jan 16
Thu. Jan 17

The First Trip Is On Usl

Ir----------------.
One") Free Visit:I ·
I •
Su ntana Tanning Bed

I.

-,--------------~
Cati'°"·"·········
•_ For•••cll••••-••

I

255· 3512

(I blli •• So. of Black Ang1111)

Help Prevent Birth Defects The Nation's Number One
Child Health Problem.
Supportll)e

·

dp

March of.Dimes
-BlllTH DEffCl'S FOUNDATION-

Chronicle subscriptions
only t2.so a q11arter
The fii:st law of
Chemical
Consciousness....
-c

"What goes up
must come down"

When just about any chemical Is
finished taking you where you
want to go; it will leave you
further behind your · star:tirig
point.
Keep that in mind.·
Reme!11ber ~tis ok to say no!
G AE

Call the Campus Drug Program
..Jar Information or help
with problem alcohol
or other drug use

255-3191

0 S14900

-~------.,,
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.ii..!--:::.~"'

0 .Sl1900

, 11..,.. .. .. _ ..,..
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Look at thes·e

· Crazy Specials ·
U~ed Black & Whit~
19
19
21
25

in.
in.
in.
in.

ortables - Consoles

Zenith ... ...... ... $19.95
RCA .. .... : ... , .. .. $24.95
Sylvania ... ...... $39.95
Zenith
Console ... . $39.95

Color Po_rtables
13
19
19
19

in.
in.
in.
in.

Color~Consoles

Coronado ... .. .... . $89.95
Zenith ........ ... ... $139.95
Penncrest ... ....... $149.95
Sears .... ..... ... : ... $149.95

25 in. Airline ....... ... ..... $59.95
-25 in. RcA,.................. $124.95
25 in. Pac~~rd Bell... ... $129.95
(solid state)

·

25 in . Admiral. ... ....... $175
Twin speaker

RCA Stereo .... on/y $99.95
AM -FM , Stereo, 8-track, turntable

Ev-en ·More Crazy Special
2 51 •0181

STORE HOURS:
Mon-Thu 9 a.m.~·8 p.m.
Fri~ a.m. • 9 p.m

~ : .-

~, ... "... .

~

V

l=J.·w ••·

-

ur11·s ~
11m11mm111111Maihe
c·r•

·

~~g~_;~ ~m~-FT~?~~ MN HOM~

6950

0

(Next to Happy Steeper)

~
~vs,,£ • •

•

ENTERTAINMENT ·CENTE

A little more expensiv~ '. .. but w,orth it.

